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THE TARIFF ACT OF -1842;
The• Country demands its rtstoration.

r.N.•President, •

• . Gctier.zl 71.7.ACILATCY TAYLOR.;
Fuliipct to chi: Deciaion of the Whig Nntional Canrention

SOHOYLETLL NAVIGATION COMPANY.
We learn that Charles Elk!, Jr. resigned the

Presidency of this Company on Tuesday hist, and

that Ch:irles S. Wood, Esq. wax appointed in his
stead, to .sece until the election in January next.

The resignation bf Mr. Eller, we need scarcely

say, Was hailed with mut h satisfaction by thehurd-
nese-men of this region ;—fur although be is an

excellent enginc'er, anti enjoys talent of lIIC3II

order, his course, as connected with the manage-

Mem of the Navigation, was t Wire ly Ito

mental; and founded more upon 'views of abstrect-
theory than upon sober end substantial hu=i-
nesa principles. InStead of endeavoring to . con. •

thoseeggritved, in; attention was to

their complaints, anddespito the remonstiances of
• those immediately interested in the trade; as well

- I.as the Natigation itself, n coarse of policy was

pertinaCiously pursued, until nearly the 'whole
trade of the sea-on had been driven upon a rival

'work. Aware of the evils' each_ a policy w s

calculated to bring aliout; we fat it our duty to re:
monstrAte, h clt we did from time to time, with

;the kiw.leA wishee for thesuice,s of the CUtfipa-
ny, as well as' the edvantagii-of our trade. ,

The sequal,:as fount iu Mr. Una's rt

fully demonstrates how far our "Aatement.;" con-

cern:o4 the :Navigation were correct, while it will

also serve to show, we trust, how 'far ouropposi-
'tion to'the management was brought about. by

feelings ;of hostility. to the Company? '
But theresignation has occured-at a favorable

thee. And. in thebeliefthat a more and
dominating, policy.will be pursued by the manage-

• rnient in the future, we arc confident that ail hos-
?' linty to the Ceinpany has ceased: .

Our pontion with the trade in this region 'en-
ables us fully to understand its Wants, and as this

the proper time at which the management eatould
•• mature their plans foi next year's trade, it may

not perhaps, be considered out of place to throw
'Gut a few suggestions for their consideration.

In the firev place, more boats are necessary, and

.fOr tho.Purpose of enruring a full supply of these,
• the management would no doubt find it expedient
to allow aTdraWhaat of about 15 cents for tree
year, upon all boats built in 1818 ; two years for
all built in 1819, and one yearl'm:all 1,850.

This course should be adopted immediately, so

. that the bout•builders,along the lino could. go to

work at once, and have theni completed and ready
for business early in the spring. We believe it
would also induce a number of our operators to

build boats: •

For the pnrp9se (if-Attracting trade upon their
line, the management would find it expedient, we

think, to regulate the scale of t( Ds in favor of the
early season:‘ Thus :a scale like the following
might:: prove beneficial Forty cents per tun to
the fir:st of June; 50cts. to the let of August;
end 60 cts. for thebalance of the season.

The trade once on the line, of course it is more
likely to remain on. The r,,tes of Toll for next'
year ought to be promulgated as early' as possible.

as -from the latter end of December our dealers
begin'to make their arrangeturtts for the next
Icat's.bu.siness; and unless they know with some

certainty what is to be expected from the canal.
• for the whole of the season, they will not venture.

to change their present avenue to the markt t. To

wait, therefore, until 'after the election of mana-
gers in January next, would he the means of loos-
Mg a large portion of next year's trade..

Alarge additional supply of rail.road.carswill
have to be built for" next year's trade. These of

course must be chlOructed by .he Company.
To.secure their portiOn of, the way-trade, they

must at once give the same fatillties as the Rail-
road.

In the course of competit;on with a powerful
'rival, circumstances might require a slight reduc-

Nion in the toll fora part .of the season—hut
undeL.no 'circ.umstances, should the rates he in-
creased during .the purbuing such a

course, conCdence can and will l.ere•estahlished in
the Company; which tit thcm a inatt'cr of the

utmost importance, ever; if it •docs,rucinire msacri=

use in se er•tablishing it. I _ •
Wo throw out these suctertions in the kindest

feeling fostho success of theCompany, 'and hope
they mill be 'so recurred. _

i

.:. re Captain Partri e, Marin:lloS the military and
.es-scientilieschool at llarir sburg, has been in journing in

our boroughfura day or two past, accompanied by 15
', 'or More of his students. dressed a la milaaira. They

.came a foot from flaTrisburg; and we presume their

visit to he‘onc of exercise and 'recreation merely. We
, ' think the example could be followed by other silionls

With decided. advantage—csperially •to the, physical
health of the students—,who are fertile mosipart;caged
ip-doors like invalids. • . .. .

rk'Episcayat Oinrai.—Tll: work ,:n stopont-
oils edifice k procressing rapidly.. It is now c'nvered
with a eithstarttial roof, of the best Welsh Slate. Tile
Towei is 'rift going to;w:.r.l, awl its sthne-work wtl,l be
fotishil/41 in a few wetks, and ready fig the' Iron steeple:
The lance., lowe‘er, -will not he curried until next
sprittg, Theintein,l work i 4 1010:1"..$Sillg With equal
rapidity', nd it Ip,i,ren.3le-.1 tharit will be sufficiently
foivraril irn a few months as t...) enable the congregatfori
to ilex Lt.

tr."p•l2eal Estate Salcs._The attomtion ,pf faqirs la

directed, to the Real Estate advertised-stAur columns
this morning. A column of these advertisements ap-
pears or the tint page, while thoe received this week

will lie find on the, third page. Some of these proper-

Col are situated In our r.c7ougli, and arc tvell'wortliv
the attention Of purchasers. •

TAe Celan:l:far ,Ilegagerie of Messrs. yan Am-
burg do.; and one of the inost extensive estahlish-
rnents. of the kind of the prPrent day, will tiepen fnrex•
hibitiOn in our Brirough on Monday and Tuesday next.

The loved of nature will find much, to interest them in

thin collection, and the ttudent of ,Natural Ilittvry
could not spend an hour with niore adviintagc.

We received soave time aim, an original tale from
the pen of a young lady of cur ciunty, thilugh

••ratittr Jong for publication in our foliating, we shall en-
deavor to lay before our7Jeallers Pretty soon. Itshall

alWays afford us pleasure In. comply with, requests of
tins character. : •

Liir Frederick J. Ftl6, Esq. of Ilarri,beirg.
eiveel the appointment ofagent for'the:AVabitinitoA

Nat ktounineut AFeod3lloll for thin Congres s ional
‘ylll.visit our tuutity dltl my the ensuing

Week Cot the kill .pl4C of ISolicitin tont' tbutione.
. •

C''''',2lr. Phiiip 'lhoNizd.rf„ , triFyist returned from
g..ni(hiWest;,with a ttoply", of magnificent nuffalo
Rnbr ia,which he 'offers for bale ibeapet than they can hr
ruin:wed In Phtladelphia. •

THE NEW JAM. -

While the subscriptions for the Court House, and
other preliminaryarrangements for its speedy erection,
are going forward vigorously, the subject of the Jail
should not be lost sight of, or neglected. The different
plans of ptlson-architecture, should be enquired into,
and front the number a selection made Suitable- to our
wants and theenlightened spirit of the age).

Our incrtFssing business and population, and the large

number of prisoners now maintained at the expense of

the county, suggest an edifice of proportionate dimen

sions. The present Jail at Orwigsburg is too small,

and the Sheriff is obliged to throw the prisomws pro-

miscuously together, without regard to age, color or

condition. They thus imbibe the worst habits of idle-

ness, and instead of leaving theirconfinement physically

and morally improved, the cry reverse is the case.—

The new prison, therefore, whatever style may be

adopted, should he constructed with the view,at least,

ofavoiding this evil. A building of sufficient capacity

to remedy the evils of idle association, anti constructed
on the usual plan. could be erected at a coat Or from
twenty to twenty-five thousand dollars—constructed
on the modern or Penitentiary plan, the cost would be

from forty to fifty thousand dollars.
By the former plan, the prisoners are maintained in

idlenesii at the expense of the county, and those convic •
ted of high crimes are maintained in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary. The expense .of maintaining the convicts of
our county last year, (including those sentenced to the
Penitentiarli was over eighteen hundred dollars. Al-

lowing a propertionate Increase of crime Wiih the in-
crease ofpopulation, this expense would be swelled to

at least twerthousand donator annually a year or two

hence, aiu'l in five years, would without doubt reach
$2,500 per annum.

. fly the Penitentiary' system, the prisoners are retained
itt,the dinty prison, and are compelled to stork. The
expense of maintaining Nem is. thus saved, while the
product of their Inii.ds frequently 'yields a revenue over
the whole expenses of-the prison. The health of .the
prisoltet is monnit.ed,and habits of and virtue
instilled kn.° them. Theyleave the prison imprured in
every respect, and intend of retiring to the communi-
ty hardened in vice, as is frequently the case under 00'-
4 systent4 r.f discipline, they have the sober discretion
to avoid it altogether, and the disposition to settle down
in habits of honesi-industry. . •

While by the foimer plan, the county would still be
subOct to the expense ofmaintaining her convicts, MI.ile'could be effected in the amelioration of the condi-
tion of the prisoners, and consequently crime would
Continually increase. On the latter plan, the prisoners
could °Ube put at work, and the whsle expense ()retain-

,taining them could be saved—besides a revenue, which
n'ot .unfreqfientlyrr-Bllftli over the entire expenses of the
prison, when properly managed This annual saving
(say :r2400) would pay the interest on ,the cost of the
building, say about $13,000, while a decrease of crime
would he more likely to.follow. •

Between tbe'two systems, the penile _should now de-
cide which is best calculated to subserce the ends of
justice, and their own interests.

Inall the counties where flew prisons have latelybeen
ercrtej, (and inhere the extent of crime was sufficient
to warrant it,) the penitentiary, or labor plan has been

adopted. Prisons on this planhave been erected Inthe
counties of Chester, Dauphin, Franklin, drc.,,and there
Is one in Berlin, now nearly completed, which is an im-
proverhent over all the others. This Prison is 177 feet
front and-300feet deep, and is to be finished figreeably
In contract; for V. 15,000: There is. however, Upwards
of 810,000 of ornamental Work upon it„ which could
have.been dispensed with altogether. if dosirabk!.
ery cell is thoroughly ventilated. It is supplied Stith
improved cooking and iceating apparatuses, bath lion;

&c., and every ronvenlence calculatekto promote

the health, and add to the correct mental,and physical

deportment of the prisoners—all'of which are included
isri the contract for the building. The workshops ore

conveniently arrane.ed, and every facility introduced for
the constant employment of the inmates. -

K building of this kind, located at the font of Sharp
Mountain, where stone are ,abundant and accessible,
could be erected at a very moderate cost. Our object,

however, in alluding to the subject, was merely to in-
vite the attention of the people to it, that the Commis-

sioners, when called to act upon the matter, may dl so
unthiretandingly.

A BEAU 11t w. ENGINE

One of the finest specimens of machinery we have
lately seen is a steam .engine,, now nearly coinplete,

which has been manufactured A the Foundry and Ma-
chine-Shop of Mr. E. W. McGinnes, In this Borough.

It is intended for the Furnace of ]lard Patterson, Esq.,

near St. Clair,and is constructed with the view orhav-
ing the boilers healed rum] the stack of the furnaceo'‘',.er which they will be placed—thus effecting a great
saving of the fuel. Some alterations in the arrange—-
ment of the eccentric-works have b.een introduced,
which white they add much to the general beauty of the

whole, allow better aceess, and will perhaps work bet-

i ter than under the former Man—this dilfer'ence is effect-
!yd simply, by placing the wviks erre instead of tinder

! the plate work- The engine is well finished thMughout,
avid everypart is sYmetrically formed, and beautifully
polished—thus rendering it much easier to clean, and
less liable to accumulate dirt. Tt has also additional
claim upon the pride -6i the engineer, to keep it clean

amt in constant order, when it can' be done \so easily and
quickly. The additional expense of pelishing, &c.

(which is but trifling) will, therefore, he fully justified
in the advantages thus obtained.

1 The engine is of Amy-horse power, but of such sub-

stantial build, that Seventy-horse power could he used
incase ofnecessity for reserve ;frength.. Mr. McGinnis
has already ,reel'iVl.d M 0 tlier rulers for engines of
the same kind.

LATE, PROM BUENA VISTA

A geteleman otqueted with General Wool's
command.:tuw l) ing at Buell. Vi4n, xico, has
written a kw r to a friend in thus place,,, under

F date of the.43111 September, ultimn, (roar w hich
we make the following extract :

'1sent ) tot enrol news hymnist , onAlte,t.th inst. (and
received that day,)„with regard to Gen. Valencia and Iris

command having been cut up, and I winnow merely re-

mark, that alt the news received since, corroborates the
statement, but no positive 'Dews has been received of
Gen. Scott ku;ing in the.City of Mexico.

Ourcamp, at Mesent, is quiet, and every man on "tip
'toe" awaiting. news from abroad. No other enemy bereL
to tunable us but the Guerilla.Parties, and they do not

venture close enough to do us injury ill :our bunks, but
they cominit ninny depredaitons upon small supplies
corning to-us from neightrring towns and brought by

Mexicans. News was received at tliese.llead Quarters
of ft,ur parties, as follsws: TLos. Sant:Fritz; .formerly

ofSaltilo, commands one ; Justro Liendro, also of Sal-
tillo, commands another ; Victor Bianco, of Monclova;
the third, and Cl inito Ramos, of Cicatro Cienegas, the

fourth, all numbering about 200,,and concentrated at or
near Pastnra. These parties arc all well armed with
est lipetas, and well mounted on good mustang ponies ;

they, have been raised, armed arid equipped, under the
direction of FS-Governor Aquira.bf rastora within a

week past, 3.11,1'1116r object, it is said, is to attack small.
partie., and keep off suppliesunarded.by few men, on

all the roads leading to the city or to this camp (I must

stay.ot homeaCtlnit rate.)

After writing the above, 1 Ihund there was no, mail
to lease on the. 10111. I therefore-concluded to put off
writing until to-Sight (12th inst.) as the mail leaves regu-
lar ,every Monday morning, hut frequently. an extra

mina leaves on intermediate days or ruglOs. There has

been DO further news of the Guerillas received at this
eanip since the commencement of this letter; several
rumors have reached as from Ger: Scott's ariuy,such as
having a great battle, and as on all former occasions
with Americans, altOgether "like the handle of a jug;"

and, as the news came to us by'a circuitous route, yeti

briCe no heard of it long ere you receive this let-
ter. I shall not pretend to fill these page; with.-~ reca-
pitulation ofhis doings in and near the city; stifftce tu'

say lie is victorious.
1 am under the disagreeable necessity of informing

you of a mutiny in our " once so much respected ."
camp. It is not only disagreeable to inform you of it,
but disgraceful to Americas; arms to have such tidings

laid before an American people, that these,suill cowardly
acts, should have been thought of byone against another,

.and in acquut ty where we should all be as brothers.
The mutiny occurred on the night of the 15th 'August,

and restated in the death ofone man and severely
~,vtittilditig another, by the same shot, fired by Cok

R. T. Paine.of the North Carolina Regiment.
1 would merely remark that Col. Paine is not 'very

popular among many of own, as ,welt other Ilegi-

inents on account of being a strict disciplinarian, but he
is considered by all officers of the Staff, particularly
dm Wool, as veil' much of a gentleman, andone that
is likely. should -an opportunity offer, to distinguish
!himself, as well as do credit to his Countryand the Stato
he is front. -

ry The Scat of JllJaYe of Delawars county has been
removed toUpper Providence. A goo'd piece

TEE COVET HOUSE
The subscriptions received up to yesterday aftemoon,

for the 'erection of the Court House and public offices,

amounted to about sixteen thousand dollars. From

twenty•five to thirty thousand tiollati'wlll,, in all prob-

ability, be subscribed. The Court house is to be 50 feet

wide by E 0 feet in depth, which ti about five feet more

in width and depth than the present edifice at Orwigs-

burg.
The (Wilding Committeeadvertise in another column

for plans' and specifications for the building, and' wilt.
receive:proposals for its construction on the lath day of
November next. Theattention or builders and others
is invited to the matter.

Although it is presumed by many that the Removal
Act does not render it obligatory upon our citizens to

provide the ground for the erection of the public build-
ings, it is their determination, ne'Verthele'ss,.to,do so,

and thus carry out to the fullest extent, the letter and
the spirit ofrthe law.

bc"-Afcarrs. Long 4. Jackson have presented us with
a Door Plate, manufactured' by them from Argentine
metal, which is equal to sPver plates In appearance,
will stand any climate, 'and requires no polishing to
preserve it bright. Messrs.L. &J. manufacture them
at the rate of$3,50 cacti, which:is certainly very cheap

in comparison with the cost of others. We have placed
ours on the front door of our publication office, where

the curious may examine it.
We are also indebted to Mr.J.W.lloWen (Painter) for

a glass-plate, containing our name in letters °field.—
. The letters are inverted in the form of types, and being
covered over on the Inverted tide, they show•.through
the glass, "right side tip." Consequently, the- letters
will always remain clean, and free from exposure..

t- .75 1,','The .81titude of the Sharp .Mauutain, West of
the Schuylkill gap, was measured on Wednesday last

by the cadets ofCapt. Partridges Military institute,of
Harrisburg.

The barometer of Capt, Partridge teas used.. The al-

titude, above the level of the water in the Buckley ba-
sin, proves to be tSO feet.

They air° measured the altitude of the Blue Mountain.
above the Becks County Hotel, and proved it to be 591
feet and 9 inches. •

-"WA large number of .the Order of Odd Fellows
will leave this place for Beading on Tuesday next, to

participate in the ceremony of dedicatinga splendid
edifice to the cause of that Institution. ,

'.Ur. Dennis Dart/cry, No. 6 Clinton-Row, has
Just received a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

'&e. which will be found advertised in another column.

1Z3'716 Outside Fazes will be found well stored thin
week with chrifeo matter, that cannot fail to interest
and benefit the reader. •-•

•• • ,

• 1 3--qchuyikill Xurigation:Leans which declined on

Satusday and Monday. list about eight per cent., on

Tuesday and Wednesday rose again aboutfive percent.

raA.roß LALLY'S TRAIN

IN7'ERESTIXO LETTER.
The following letter frOni an:otlicer in the expeditihn

'of Major Lally, from Verabruz to Jalapa, was received
onThursday last, by a gentleman in our Borough, and
wiltbe read with interest. It presentsa combination of
hardships, fatigues, sickness, destitution and death,
rarely witnessed even In war.

Jalaprt,..llczieri, September 1.5; 181:.
Dear Sir—ALlast an opportunity offers itself, and

avail myself ofit to give you a brief statement of

the •trials and difficulties connected with the train
under command of Major Lally, to wliien I was at

ached. We left Vera Cruz on the 6th of August, with
about' WOO troops, composed of one corps of Cavalry

2 pieces of artillery, andlthe remainder I,nfantry, and•
60 wagons. On account of heavy loads, half-broken
mules, and had roads, we had made but eighteen miles
on the morning of the 10th, (viz, San Juan) having lost

four or five men.by small skirmishes, and on that day

had an attack, het succeeded in keeping the enemy otT
by the Artillery, and nothing serious happened. • But
on coming to Vasa Oreja. And emerging through a thick
chapPerel,the enemy made asimultaneous attack front,

centre and rear, but finally_were dislodged. We lost

in killea andAvounded, nine privates and ttvo officers,

of the latter Captain Cummings and five of his men.
On Use 12th we came in sight of that eventful place,
Puerto Xacional, having had• secret small attacks on

the road, but:sufficiently expressive to indicate their
intentions here. As we advanced on the bridge, whiclP:
is some four hundred fed long, and commanded -by
high bluffs and three forts, all within musket shot, the
enemy opened a, destructive fire. We endeavored to

charge the bridge, and got truce companies of Infantry,

two pieces of Artillery, and Capt. Busamon's company
-of Horse on it, but fountin charge impossible on account

ofa large barricade nearly on the opposite side. There
we remained, exposed to the raking fire of threp forts,
and enable to reach them or charge upOn4.rliern ott

Recount of the elevation of the hills.and the abruptness

of the rocks. By,this time the Artillery Were aban-
doned, all the men, except two, having been shot.

Seine of the lenses and men of the Cavalry corps had
fallen, and they were obliged to fall back; 'but the
Ihfantry, although the number Of their men vas greatly'

still.maintaitted their, position. As well
to secure the.guns as to preserve their heretofore-won
laurels, parties of the then remaining Infantry volun-
teered to take the guns from the bridge, in which ope-

ration one half of them were shot. But the remainder
gallantly resenting their former position on the bridge,

Lieut.Waterehad thC guns then taken to an elevated
place,•so that they could reach thefort on our left, and
It was,not long before they silenced it, anti drove the
enemy nut: , Our men on the bridge, becoming weary
of their unfruitful position, (es the battle had note.
raged nearly flee hours, Without a moment's intermis-,
sion)and the small party nearly cut to pieces,see ng the
confusion which the desertion of the left-hand fort •
occasioned, immediately charged 'across the bridge and
up the hill on the light side of the road, which proved
etfectic,e—at least so far that we crossed the bridge sur-

rounding the barricade. We lost so many men, how-
ever, that weeould not charge the hill, but were Font-
pelted to fall back, under Myer of a small stone house,

and prepared for defence-7ms we were now entirely

cut off from the rest of.our forces, and consequently
the assistance the fort on the left. We drove the
enemy from the one fort 'on 'the right ; then running

hack to the bridge, around the barricade, and then by or-

der of Major Lally, and Capt. Iltiganion's support, we
charged the hill on the right, and took possession of the
other fort. All was now accomplished—the day was

.won—but dearly Vaught was our glory!
' We lost, killed, G. P. Twiggs, aid and nephew of
Cen. Twiggy; 'wounded, Capt. Clark,' Limit. Winder
(now dead,) Lt. Treaner,sLt. Waters and Lt. Adams,
of Maine, "andforty-five privates. killed and wounded.
Out of cur small advance of less than 200 men, youcan
Imagine the.icerie which so many killed and wounded
afforded, and the feelings which pervaded us.• The rest
ofmienteri were engaged in defending the lung train

-from repeated attacks in the centre and rear. '
We lost also a large numliFr of mules and horses, so

that we were compelled to burn some tenwagons, be-
sides baggage, 4.c., to shorten the train. We' Were out
of horse feed, too, and knew notat what time we could
reach Jalapa. Our men were put on halfrations from
this time nut, and after burying the dead, we set Out in
the worst kind of spirits imaginable.

We !Mil not proceeded far until we had another at-
tack ; but on the night of the 14th we reached Rio del
Plan. Nest morning we left the train here, and advan•
ced with 450 men to Cerro Gordo, as an advance, but
soon found that trouble was a head.

Ourtroops had scarcely halted in sight of the fort on

the left of the road, when charge after charge,of mus-
ketry was received from the chapparel on the right. A
number of men were sent in the woods on the left to

charge what is called "Pillow's fort." >jt was situated
off the road some distance, and considerable time was

required to reach it. But after a bard march of some

four hours, through thick chapparel, (and some miles at

trail-arms on hands and knees, frequently halting to re-

connoitre,) we at last were able to see the fort, and the
sentinel on the wall. We were as yet untlisemiered.
Out soon as weadvanced, ege received one of the live-
liest showers of bullets, backed with a gun of grape
and one ofcannister. The engagement was severe—-
but we finallyovercome them. Loss Omen.

At the same tittle the remainder of the forces charged
on the right'of the road, and dtove and defeated the
enemy with a loss of 6 men. '

After due preparation, we left the Rio del Plen; and
finallypassed the hacienda of Santa Anna. 'lada small
fight here—nothing seriousand on the 19th come to

Los Animos, near Jalapa, where the Jalapiana and the
Cuernllas had made a grand stand—showing nn an ele-
vated plain, All the pomp and splendor or 900 armed

men: They sent us a flag of truce, offering its; if we
would surrender, all train money, ammunition and
arms,and that they!would give us a free pass to Vera Cruz.
So cogident were they Of success, that at least 1000
unarmed citizens. tame out to witness the operatiom:-
-but to their astonishmentwe offered fight,and, in short.
drove thrsVeleer of the kreptui—losingttUf :nimst men

THE . ,flgiNpoltsil.-4:ou.p„N-4:
and Major Lilly severely wounded. We titimediately
pursued them to the suburbs of the city, but here they
brOught us up, and compelled us to stand to gnit- all
night, and until noonon the .Aith. Our horses taut aoer
gonefire days without a bit ofgrain ofany kind, and
we bad the last meal for the men -early on the yesterday'
morning. We now offered tight again, and were anal-

ty. Nit:caned' into this once peaceable city.

Bat just loos At our condition: .Subsisting for eight
days on half previsions—none for 18 hours,—having in
our train 61 Founded men., and '2.3 sick froniratigne, &C.
making 94; while our total loss ofkilled, wounded and
missing, since leaving Vera Cruz, was 105, out of 1000
men: Under such circumstances, you may imagine
how we met the enemy, and how we'feit.

Such trips as this I hope may be few, while this war

„lasts. No mak, enssure you, can imagine the trials and
„difficulties attendinit'a 'train of this kind. No,tents—-
,all fatiguedand sick—no food hor medicine—nofriend—-
:no hope •

This imere y a brief, unvarnished statement, em-
bracing' he pripcipal facts of fourteen .days active Ser-
vice. Z.

GAltaiT PEIMADELPIIIANS: •PROPEIri ECILOCir: •

insert nth pleasure% the subjoined Report of
CommodorePerry, in whitlh he ccimpliments two gal-
lant. Philadelphians—PassedAssistant Sur,fison J. How-
ard•Smith, wlai fell a victim to,his efforts in the cause
of humanity, and Dr. J. Hastings, who, narrowly escap-
ed a similar disaster. Midshipman Dr. Smith was, in

the language ofan officer who was with hint in his last
moments, one the noblest and most intelligent young
men in the service. He was beloved and respected by
all Who knew him, and at Ilia decease, the whole Squa-
dron were in tears. Dr. Hastings Was iu the 11. S.
Schooner Flirt, when the Rio Grandewas first blockaded,
and since that time he has Deer in every affair in which
tin

-

...Le Navy took part. He volunteered with the Navy
battery at Vera Cruz,'and never lett' till the fall of the
city. He was by the Ode of the lamented Parker when
he fell; in advancing up the river Inward., Tuspan—and
also volunteered to join the little Tohasco expedition—-
wherebetook a prominent put in all the skirmishes that
ensued deity fur five weelm, tint merely in his Profes-
sional cariacity, but nut of the line ofhis duty, fighting
side by side with the other heroic spirits who compesed
that little band, until they were driven thence by the
yellow fever ; and, lastly, when the voinito struck ter:.
ror to the stoutest hearts, did these two noble fellows
volunteer at imminent rlslf of their own lives, to take
charge of the Hospital on theIsland ofSaluiddina,where
their efffirts were attended with such eminent success,
that with over tine thousand cases of fever, they lost but
three, Unfortunately, amongst them, and one.of the
last cases, was the noble and generous Smith, who fell
a victim to his humanity to others, notwithstandingthe
efforts ofhis friend to save him. Singular to say,
the very day Dr. Smith was buried, Dr. Hastings Was
also stricken down with the fever, which it was feared
would also prove fatal, as it had done in 'every case'of
the medical officers, four of whomfell victims to the dis-
ease ; but we rejoice in being able to state.his convales-
cence, his speedy.returnt.-.his friends. and congratulate
them on thefavorable notice which CommodorePerry
accords : Inquirer. ! „

U. S. FLAG SHIP bIiIIMANTOWN,
Vera era:, (ifk Sept., 1847.

Sin :—I am again called upon to announce to the De-
partment; the death of another -valuaLle officer ofthe
Squadron—Passed Assistant Surgeon J. Howard Smith,
breathed his last yesterday evening,- .at the Naval Hos-

The death of this and the other Medical Officers, may
In part be aSeribed to the extrarinlienty ]trilicty tind la-
lxitr to which they were subjected in their attendance
upon the 'sick ; worn out in tinily, though not hi zeal
and courage, they had not sufliCient strength to tvar up
against the erects ofdisease when it came up..iethein.

Doctor Smith was attached tO tivanwr
and volunteered with Doctor Dostings of the "MisAis-
sippi," to take charge of the sick at the. Hospitel,when
Doctor Thornlrtras taken with the lever. '

Words e innot expresp.ntY feelings on seeing these
devoted own, stricken down as they have been by the
epidemic. front the fatal malignancy of which their own
incessant labors and watching by night and by day have
saved so many.
.1 As a proofof the noble selfdevotion of Doctor Hast-1
togs—an wnimple xvotthy also, the character of his in-]
Merited companion, Doctor Smith, Lsubjoin,an extract:
from the "Sick Report" of the30:It

I have the lioniar to . be, with great respect, Sir,your
obedient servant, "(Signed) 1 M. C. PERRY, 1Commanding Home Squadron.

To lion. Joni Y. MASON,
Secretary-01'DM Navy,' Washington.
The Remains of Dr. Smith will, we learn, be

brought toRe6ding in a few dXys, for final interment.
PENNSYLVANIA.' ELECTION.

A 3 far as heard from.
1811. 1847.

Comities. Shank.... Markin. Shook. Irvin.
Adams, • 1813 ' 2485 1558 1046
Allegheny, 5853 • 8105 . 4453 , 5763.
Armstrong, 198 G 1407 ` 009 0000
Beaver, 2093 2730 .. 0000, , • 120
.Bedfcrd, , 2851 3045

_
.2458 2205

Berks, ' 8316 3310'• Eoss. • 3357
Blair, New County.! _ 0000 600
Bradford, 352.5 2067 ,'6OO 0000

.Bucks; '5106 4501 '4665 4341
Butler, • 2051 2197 193! 1059
Cambria, , • 2 129 . ' 960 1139 ....5N4
Centre, 2381' . 1758 . 2177 1782
Chester - 5175 ' 6120 4014 . 5152
Clarion, ' ' 1689 . 792 1050 0000 ..

Clearfield, , ' - 028 538 ' 330 -' 0000 i
Clinton, 925 507 966. ' 685 ,
Columbia, 3199 1593 .—' 2913 1506 1Crawford, 2920 . -2110 • 560 - 1685
Cumberland, 3008 1972 . 2,867 2559
Carbon, 784 - 453 786 484 1
Dauphin, 2352 3213 1872 2700 , '..

Delaware, 1403 2069. . 1781 1710!
Eric, . 2207 3501 0000 8301

''Elk, - 132 . 103 000' 000,1
• Fayette, 3301 ' 25:'.6 2811 ' 2131
Franklin, 3211 3787- 2762 3219:
Greene, 2255 • 1425 1000 0000

' Huntingdon, 2630 4021 0000 381 1
Indiana, 1417 2098' 0000 • 650:
.Jefferfon, 727 613. 250 0000'
'Juniata, -11tH , 100,5 P56 ' 975'
Lancaster, :5532 0513- 4931 8741,
Lebanon, 1743 2178 1600 2149
Lehigh, • 9080 2443 2583 • 2239!
,Lll2Cfne, 3649 - 2561 . 3296 2030'
Lycntning, ,2600 1915 . 1574 1552
McKean, ', 416 307 lOU . 0001
Mercer, 2744 • 2765 1 . 00.
Mifflin, • . 1585 006 , 142 0000:
Monroe, . 7601 377 • 1418 ' 347
Montgomery. 5391 4341 ' 5141 3723,
Northampton, 3466 1 2455 2802 2359
Northumberland, 2384 1493 1971 1231'
Perry,' ' 2216 1316 1728 11061
Phila. county. -12,200 14,138 ' 12,692, . 7,605
Phila. city, 5265 • 9282' 3918 6512
like, 043 _ -142 528 . 000
Potter, . . . 52% 202 533 • 184
.Schuylkill, 3217` 23941 3720 • 2833

013 2162
317 130'Sullivan,mert' - •'. "--N'eri Co -t2inls tyo

Susquehanna,
* 2168 1505 920- . 0000

Tioga, 1975 1019 1750 072
Union, 1777 2721 1.179:r 2162
Venango. • /230 573 . 400 ''s 1100i1
WaPhington, 3058 3901 •250 ' 0000

, Warren, . -- 11117 843 • '2OO 000
Wayne,. . • 5553 ' 811 750 .. 000
,Westmoreland. 4704 • 2778 ' 4525 2337
Wyeming, 608 •• 751 IGO 000
'York, 4091 . '2802 , 4007 3103

160-969 156,562 119,619' 101,454
150,5112 101,151

Shnnk's mnj. 4,3 F 18,194

Fr;A Fightjrig Parson.—We have seen' it
stated=that one of the companies from Mt'ssissippi,
at the battle of Buena' Vika; was commanded,by
a Methodist mini-tor. Jffit before the battle com-,
menced, and whilst the troops were forming, it is
said he delivered the following pithy prayer, • at
tbe head, of his company c "Be with us this day
in the conflict, oh Lord ! We. are few, and the
enemy are many. Be with us as thou'wast with
Joshua when he,went down from Gilgal to Beth-
ho.ron and' Ajalon, to smite the A morites. We
do not ask thee for the sun, and moon to stand
still, but grant us plenty ofpowder, plenty of day-
light, and no cowards. Take. old _Rough and
Rea), under• thy special • charge. Amen
M-a-r-c-h." His company performed prodigies
on the field that day: ,
nrBaltimore and Ohio Railroad.—The annu-

al report of this company is published M the Dal.
timore Patriot of Tuetiday last. It appears that
the business of the road has been very large in the
last year, and that the actual profits have been
over seven per cent. on the capital. The gross re-
ceipts on the main stem were $1,101,930 58, and
the expense of working and management $596,
828 98, leaving $571,107 60. . Of this sim'a

' large proportion was applied, as explained in re-
port, to re-constructing the track,&C., and of • the
remainder a dividend! of three per•cent. has been
declared on each shareof stock. The net profits
of the Washington Branch haVe been $41,407, 47,
making with the surplus on hand at the-opening
of the year,s4B, 141 66, of which a. dividend of
s2i• per share has been declared. •

crrFlourfor the Queen.—We saw yesterday
the hill of lading for three barrels of flour shipped

•by J. Chappell & Co., ofjloclaester, on the boat
Wm. H. Groat, J. M. 'Dudley, master; mho: for-
warded to Queen Victoria. /Four years since the

• same firm sent a barrel}, and subsequently recei-
ved an order for 6,000 bbls. From this it may be
inferred that it was found to be a first-rate article
by the royal kitchen. The barrels in which thissample flour was inclosed, were finished in a style
equal to cabinet work ,and done up in canvass...—.
Meet Daily Gaz.

fgr Court Costume.—A court suit, 'to be, pre-
sented at. the English or Frhnch Courts. consists
of 'body coat, white vest, satin breechea, silk stock:
inga, (white or flesh colored),and wig„onless the
person is a diplomatic, military or'navarefficer.—
All such may be presented in the uniform of their
office. As an accommodation to those whose
wardrobe may not comprise 'a dress of thislkind,
court,suits can always be hired at the custoineis

lin London and Paris. r , I • ,

MI

-SIXTEEN-4/AV LATER FROM EUROPE. '
The steamer Missouri, Captain Morin, reached

New York early yesterday morning', having left
Cherbourg, Fiance, on on the 27thult.' -

• About thesame time, the arrival of the steamer
Cambria, at Bostonfrom Liverpool. was minium-

ced by telegraph,.stie having left on the sth inst.
The general aspect of•commercial and busink4s

intelligence is unsatisfactory. Further failures
have taken _place in England: Owing to the
scarcity of money, breadstuffs have. suffered'a de.
cline, except Indian Corn, though at. the very
latest dare there was a partial advance. Cotton
was also down. •

The Hon. Alexander Everett, the American
Commissiener to China, died in Canton on the
29th of June. He had only arrived in that city
a few daftwith his rwntly to take possession of
a new house.

Corn 4-c-Beist Western canal flour 255. a 263.
6tl.•psr bbl.; Richmond and Alexandria 255. to
265. 6d. ; Philadelphia and Baltimore 255. to 255.
64.1.; New Orleans and Ohio 223. to 245.; Cana-

-1 dian 255. to 263.; sour 19. to 21s. White. and
!nixed wheat 7s. to 6s. per 70 lbs. ; red 6s. 3d. to

la. 6d. Oats, per '45 lbs. 2e. 3d. to 2s. 81,
Oatmeal, 240 lbs. 245. to 2:65. Indian corn, per

'quarter, 303. to 355. 'lndian meal 14s. to 10s.
per bbf. Barley, per' 60'163. 3s. to 4s. Rye not

' 'quoted. The belief entertained at the departure
of the last steamer, that the upward tendenc'y
then indicated in this market would be maintain-
0. has by the terrific occurrences of the last fort.

been wholly dispelled.
From a number of causes, the most startling

of which is the . unparalleled derangement of the
money market. the price of breadetufrs has grade-

but steadily retrograded-the only Qurticle
"which has preserved its firmness being corn. A
slackened_ demand has of course materially con-
tributed to this result, but this cause must be re-
garded as merely, temporary. .

• ITEMS OF CiOSSIP. •
• 'Whig National Co4ention.—The Whigs

of Philadelphia at their meeting last week, adopt-
ed a resolution in favor of aWhig Natio.nal Con-
vention to nominate a'candidate: for-the Presiden-

cy, recommended Philadelphia as- the place, and
suggested that the Whig members of Congress
should fix the time.

Col. Win. 20. &high:who left Washington
'on Saturday last, for Mexico, it is said, carries to
Mr: Tristanorder ofrecall. The Mier of our Go-

vernment having .been rejected, no larmistico will
again be'esked for -,no negotiatior4-invited, .and
no terms of peace proposed on our'side.

rirSuicide irkLehigh.-Xrged by some un-
known cause, @ young girl of nineteen, named

rFritzinger, committed suicide in Lehigh county,

Pennsylvania, by stabbmi herself with a butcher:
knife last Sattirday night, immediately through
her heart. 4

."-TheSuzallest nurse Yet.-rA mere pigmy
horse, weighing only' furty.five pounds, the smal-
lest one that. ever lived, has beensent to Gen.
Torn Thumb, as a present from java.l It is a

great wonder.
Pennsylvania krifreatb—About 'forty

miles of tbiq road will heready for lettins some
time-during the next month, extending from the
western terminu4 of the road, now under contract,
to the LewistoWn dam. .

Fes-' A Ride .illexicnn nine of La
Luz, in Guanaxuato; belonging to Don Perez
Galvez, is yielding .11aO extraurdinary„ profit of
about $lOO,OOO per week. r

7:7 ,-A. Tax on Children, is' gravely proposed'
by' a 'Boston paper, ou! the 'plea that they ure
"luxuriea"." No doubt the little darling" will
"cry out" against it. .

I:7Ten hour Sijsitia.—The operatives of

Manayunli, have determined, in 'public wetting,
to memorialize the Legislature of this State for
the ten hour system.Asiatic Cholera is making fearful ravages in

Rtresia and in consequence of its appearance at
Warsaw, the Emperor has. deferred his visit to
Poland.; a circumstance net regretted by the peo-
,ple of that country.. -

Active preparations are making in Switzerland
for suppressing the Sonderbond by force of arms.

I A sanguinary civil war is apprehended from the
resolution of the latter 'to resist the Diet. Two
eantoirs alone are prepared with 40,000 men to
take the field.

tt?'Quecit Victoria's best go:to-meeting clothes
cost hant million of dollars. 'Phase that Bona-
parte used to wear, when Emperor, on state occa-
sions, nearly a million.

',"V"The last Descendant of Martin Luiher,'
now living in Germany, and very_poor, lately' eh-
jured the reformed, and adopted the Catholic reli-
gion.

The news from Italy presents no new feature.
The Pope is firm. and the Austrians do not seem
inclined to provoke hostilities. .

The affairs of Spain are still very unsettled.
Catalonia continues to be disturbed by Cellist
bands, and the entire 110 of ,the Pyrenees is in
state of blockade. The. abstract of a commercial
treaty between' Spain and England haft_been pub-
lished. but the terms are rejected by the British
Government. - • •

rrg-Bad.Tasle.—A man was lately brought
before the Police Court in New Orleans, for kick-
ing his wife out of bed one morning.

• Yankee Doodle is dead. It was buried
in secret, (says a New York paper) in the Potter's
Field of oblivion.

Grandson of Wesley, the great founder
of Methodism. has been appointed by Queen Vic-
thria, one of her chaplains in ordinary.

Henry A. Wise, our lath Minister to Bra-
zil, arrived at Washington last Monday.

• arTwo mo;e, Regiments are to he called out
immediately' from Tennessee and Michigan.

France is'not vet tranquil. Considerable clam-
or has been raised by the appointment of tlhi
Due de Aumale to the Governor Generalship of
Algeria. '

In Ireland a strong opposition is being made to
the payment of rent, and poor rates; there ap-
pears to be a general movement in favor of tenant
right measure. Father Mathew has declared his
intention of visiting the U. S. early in the ensu-.

•
ing spring,

The reported marriage of the Duko of Wel-
lington and Miss Coutts is contradicted: Miss
Coutts, it is stated, among her acts of munificent
and somewhat eccentric benevolence. is founding
an asylum for convicted and punished felons, who
have bout' throWn outcasts upon the world.

It is announced by the Belfast N orthern. Whig
that the Baraco, Capt. OWeh, has arrived there
laden with 2500 barrels of flour shipped_ by tke
Society of Friends:it Philadelphia, for the use of
the destitute Irish'.

COURT ROUSE ITSETWG.
Xtra meeting of the citizens of Pottsville, held

agreeably to public notice, at the Hotel of Fox &

Mortimer, on Monday evening, October 18, 1547,
SAME! ICL. SI 1.1.7.31.4.:q, Esq., was chosen President;
B. 7'. Taylor and Daniel Hill, Vice Presidents,
and Robert M. Palmer, Secretary. The meeting
was addressed by F. W. Hughes, R.' M. Palmer.

Neville, N. J. Mills, B. W. Cumming, E.
0. Parry and: J. M. Crosland, Esqs.

V. W. Hughes, Esq., offered the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which were read, and after
some considerable discussion. adopted : '

Wheieas, The people ,:of Schuylkill County
did, at the election recently held by them, decide
in favor ofthe Removal of the Seat of Justiee.for
paid County from the Borough of Orwigsburg.to
Pottsville, in accordance with the provisions of
the Act of Assembly, passed in relation to that
subject—and whereas, it is the intention of -the
citizens of Pottsville, to carry out the provisions
of that Act of Assembly according to its letter and
spirit—therefore

. Resolved. That Samuel Thompson,, John
Shippen, William Mortimer, Hughes, and.
.William Wetlf, be-a Building Committee,. with
authority to receive and collectsubscriptions, con--
tract for and superintend the erection of-the Court
House and different Oflices.for the safe keeping
ofthe County Records in the Borough of Potts-
ville—under the directiOn of the County Com-

, missionere. •

BEWARE OF COITNTERFEEFS,-7'ay/oerr Coon.,
terfeit Detector, and United States -.Money Reporter,
the best in the United States, containing fac xunilc
engravings of all the Gold, silver, and Copper coins in
circulation with their value attached: corrected month—-
ly. No merchant ordealer ought to be without, it. -

' 0..- Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year.to their
address. B. HANNAN,

Oct 2. 40] sole agent for r chUylkili Co..

Resolved, That S. N. Palmer, Jacob Kline, E.
W. McGinnes, Charles Lord and Daniel Hill,
Esq'rs., be a Committee to receive proposals from
such owners of real estate in Pottsville, who may
be disposed to offer a lot or lois on which twerect
the public buildings.
i Resolved, That in order to secure a just and
equitable divisiolateTiong the citizens of Pottsville
of the cost of erecting said buildings, that the
Building Committee be requested to make a lib-
eral estimate Of the cost of said buildings, and
then to apportion the same among the citizens of

Pottsville according to the valuation of their pro-
perty taxablefor State and County purposei, as
ascertained by, the assessinent for 1847—noting
such changes, transfers and improvements of pro.,
perty as have 'since occurred, except that in ,ad-
dition to such 'proportion as ascertained as afore-said,saidCommitteeshalladdtdtheportionof
all owners of Hotels in Pottiville, a sum equal to
the amount paid annually for tti'e license for such
Hotels—and in addition to the proportiun as as-

certained as aforesaid, said Committee shall add
to the pillion of Lawyers residing in said Bor-
ough, as follows on all who have been at the
bar less than three years, twenty-five dollars, and
on those above three years, fifty dollars, •

Re.tolved, That L. F. Whitney, Port Carbon
—S. Shindel,Patterson:—Daniel Bennett, M iners-
ville—Dr. A. Holmes, PinegroveGeo. Reifsny-
der, New Castle-;-N..,Barlow, New Philadelphia

Llewellyn—T. Duffy. Mount Car-
bon—James Downey, MorrisAddition—John
Hippie, Tremont—John K.'Smith, Tamaqua—
William Payne, Heckscherville—Thomas Peth-

„

crick, Woodside—be a committee to solicit con-
tributions out ofthe Borough of‘Pottsville.

ResolCid, That we assert-now\all that we as-
serted before .the -election, that the Court House
and Public Offices shall be erected without one
dollar ofcharge to the county funds. according to

the letter and spirit of the low—a Jail of moderate
;cost must by erected at the expense of the:Coun-
ty, and that those of the well moaning portion of
the citizens of. Schuylkill county who voted
against us...were misled by unfounded statement.

I and base falsehoode; (Signed by the Officers.)

DAY D 1THE GREAT MEDICINE or TILE Ds, Jocron
TOWNSEND'S SALISAPARILLA. 7,TIDS medicine this the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put tip In quart bottles, and is six times • cheaper, than-
anytnther preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y:and the .Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of theta:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
• Dr:'Townsend is almost daily receiving ordersfrom ,
Physicians in, different parts of the Union.

This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians
Of the city-of Albany, have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. TownSend's Sarsaparilla, and we beliave it to

be one of thentost valuable preparations ofthe Sarsa-
parilla in the market. ; •

11. H. 'PULING, M.D.

EFlmporlant to Me Ladies.—lt appears that
a gentleman of the city of Troy has invented an
article which he calls the Skin, Expander, and
for which he is about tkproctire a patent. The
inventor says It will ehtirelY do away with the
cotton bustle. :It is said to be principally made
of Iridia ru bber, air-tight, and is capable of being
inflated or contractdd at any time. If a lady
should be walking and wish to ,appear larger-or
smaller, the skirt is so constructed that she may
enlarge or diminish her apparent size at pleasure;
and yet a person may be walking with and not
discover how, or by What means, her apparent
size is' diminished or increased. The inventor
also says that the appearance of a lady, with one
of these Skirts, is much improved—the dress set-
ting much better, and easier ; and that it will save
the labor of carrying about the streets• quite a
small baleofcotton, and from eight to twelve skirts.

J. WILSON, M: D.
\ R. P. BRIGGS, M: D.

E. ELMENDOIIF, M. D
Albany, April 1,1848,
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, is one of

tbet,oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Cl,, hlay 21, 180.

Dr. Towsisnrisi.-:Dear Sir: " TewnseniPs tiaras=
parilla" ends a ready sale in. Dartford—is highlyrsa-
teemed by all who have inaile use or it. and we hava

reason to believe its good qualities will he daily appre-
ciated bya discerning public. I have daily.calts for it,
and hope you will,be remunerated for your exertions to

render sertricp to the atilicted• t Inn sir. your•oliedient
Servant, HARVEY SEVIBIOBB. M. D.

•rr The General Agency for the sale ofthe Stirsa-
partite is.at Bain:MOS Bookstore Pottsville,where Drug-
gists and others can be supplied wholesale at thdhauu-
facturets prices. It Is also lot sale in Pottsville at

John B. Browns,Drug Store.
Clemens&. Parvin'x, Dn. •
John S. C. 'Martin% Do, .
t.-J. Fry, Tamaqua, • . •

B.Falls blipersville. • - •
SI-See advertisement In another chlumn. A circular

containing a large- number of certliMites from Phypi-
elan' and cabers can be examined. at Dannan's Bonk-
ow. Price el per bottle, or fillottles for 05. '

OPReversing the order- of Things.—A gen-
tleman direct from Northumbprland nforma us
that the water in tlto West Dranch,nn Saturday ,
last, was so high, that it backed into :the North-
Branch, causing the current to flow with' the
greatest rapidity for niihia in a contrary direction.
4. raft at Northumberlaqd got loose and drilled
up stream as far as Danyille, before it could be
socured.—Phita.

,tt,L O. OF O. F.—The lentlutts; 6f the
dent Order of Odd Fellow., Who I.4}i•th toattend thededication ofthe new-hall of the' Orderat 17,..0ne, arphereby notified that the excutsimi train Witt N:art, true,the' depot. on Tuesday morning, the tifah Inst.. at 7 n't'clock. Fare for the excursion $1 SO. 1 By order of theCommittee of Arrangement. .

y,-A,. U. A. M.-2.At an election for officers of Patin-- .1..%-r villa Council,N'.&.thefU wintgetttlemenwcre
eiected to serve for the ensuing' quarter, commencing-Oct. 1, IS-17 . •.1 "

A. Elm .ore,C.•• Simon Derr , lC.p.Daniel hilt. „Iit.; J. Dreher, E. 0. P.; J. J. P.,AaronFunker, R. S.; James W. Bowen.; A.! IL S.; Jos.-DrJones, F. S.; G.V. Cool. T. ; V. M. Ent,
SONt.i OF TEMPE:It ANCE:-.l,Ainooi.',.li,iiifIt.V- officers of Pottsville Drs isitm,iNd. 52, the

ine. ftemit'inen N%e're t'lerled, to serve forthe coming
quarter,-etinimencitut October Ll:jl7. •

W, I'., AMOS WERT.-,-W. 8.„ CHARLES 'l. ENT.
R. S., W. WILSON BONN[ILL.—A.IR, S.. JOIIN C.
NEVILLE.—F. S.. THOMAS A. NICHOLS. —T.,NATtIAN CLEAVER.--7C..i UTE:1180N FREEZE:—
A. Ct. S., THO.MAS, P. SANDS._
O. S., AMOS 11. SANDS. - -I

SCOPALCII
The conzregetion of this Ohorch, dorint.7 the en,

ton bf their Church Edifice, wer,hip in the Second
I%lethodist,Church. in Market-Street, eyery Sunay mum-
in:and orte morn].

TIM morning Service con2mences at 8 o'clock.
The aftormon Service cnuimeneestit 4 o'clock.
The Scats are free.—All perinis, are inv:ted toattend

the Services.
L. A. 'O. D:—Erin Loilgc V. A. P. D., meetevery S.Burday evenhia at:Tro'clock, at the Tmcn,

Hall: By order ofthe Secreta7y.l
FIRST BAPTIST Rey'. An-

Leverinz will proacti,.(Provldenceperinit-
t!og.) next Sabbath nit i-me:inll evrnlng at the collar.'
place, corner of Centre and Metiontringo streets. The
public ate eared-11y invited Fn itt6lo...,•Seririces tie
COMUICIICC at.lo; o'clock, A. M., at %o'clock, P.M..'

1 POTTS VILT
Wheat Flmir. MA. r so 50
Rye ylnur. 41. 5 "5
Wheat, bush. 1 10
Rye, hush. 85.
Corn, „ ' 85
Oats;„ '5O
Potatoes, 50
Timothy Seed,2 00
Clover du 4 00

TEEM
Died ,Peaches {med. 3 (N 1I Do! •! do onpaed.2 00
Pei! Iliknev,pared, 3 00'
13z.:21:, doz. 121
lifiDor,ilb. 1.1
Ihroo,l 9
Dam. ! 121.
Ilay,itrin, , 16 0t
!Plattint .

.21 R RID..
On the ult., by the Rev: Wi O. Mennlg, Mr. DAN.

lEL KA VFINAN of Bern, Rrrt rottoty, to Miss
BORGER of Barry township.
-On the 23thnit., by the same, :t r.'8010151014 SCHANT
to Mien LOIIISA -ANNA KOCK !Milli of Pottityttte.•

On the 10th Inst.,by the same, Mr. GEORGE KLliign,toMiss MART .CATIIARINE.SCUIVINGEL, both of Nor-
wegian.

On the 10th lost., by the saute,lMr: Ervanno MAD
ENFORD, to Mies SARAH JERGER, both Of Wavle town-
ship.

On theirth inst., by the same. Mr. DANIEL DILLIO,
MESA Sit.n.tn SAYLOR, both of PottSvllle.

On Sabbatheveninsg. Oct 14, in.tple 2I M. E. Church,'
Pottsvitli• by• the Rev. T 1143.1 Cr Murphy, Mr. Antos u
WERT, to Miss MARW:IIEN.4-4 Oli.Of this place.
•On the 19th :inst. by the Riteji Jiiseph M. Cool. Mr. .JARED' -DANIELS, 8 4n It tinourz, both of

Fottseilie. . •

c..! INGLE COPIES OF Tiill INtltillltS' JOURNAL `
13 ran be-obtained every 'Saturday of Williani Ohl•

know, - Millersville ; Henry: Shisslt.i, Port Carbon ; ,
at the corner of Centre- and Market streets, Pottsville,
and at the counter it the pilliliCation °trice. - 'S.2 .

ATEEKI.V• CIVIL* PAPF.llii.fiersons in ,Want Of
the weekly city papersD,---PO sell, can have them .

supplied every week by leaLving their orders at ' •
22 -. "I - BANNANIS ,Cheap Periodical Store.

L., .4.1.-... - • -

VELNO'S PARISIAN: FLUID is warrants
to curl thehair bcaurifyLfy miff strongly! If it fail

the money will be returned il si,(.: co -proem!),assert tha
this preparation is the brat. the trey beat article now bn '
fore the. public: for CUnt.iSo vitt: hors`.'and we wit
forfeit $lOO jr.it is not found 'en trial nil we represen .
it to be. It leislic..en tried, atH never tailed: If nerd
accenting. to directions, it C•iiinrfail .. This may,•,.n.,From the Cincinnati Daily Times, of May :Rah.ji,

WIWI` AWSBALSAII OF 1V ILO CHERRY.— (1., those nervous who MIN f•fli. ,,t, • r MI PHO 8 , finnan
s

We would ailYise ourreaders who are laboring Wider:in Fluid) trong Isffivia gr. butlit ikt the truth!!
If pm admire and n i.,..th for the ",Elowing. Rlntili.t and

affection SC the lungs, to make immediate trial of this \l.itching. Curl !" 'glen hottlelive it a Dial : ! one trial
truly excellentmedicine. The most.intelligent and re-

. tri ll ii,, Dti,. in ,-rini ince Vie r eider ot the troth of.the
spectable es it cities have adopted it as aM• . • , -, 't -,• ~ ,almv!sas•Trt tons, loan con:pots of anvertinfinent, -.-

•

voritc family inediAtj; and persons predisposed tocoil-
`

Price 2.1or 50 cents per bottle. , For sale wholesale
stimption,,who h*blised it, speak in , the highest terms
of its efficacy,' . and retail it I 11 , - HANNAN'S-

Cheap Book and stationeryssteres.• Scores individuals have been cured of Asthma, the 61-(123-1:11
.. ~ ~

early stoges'fof ,Contiumption,' Bleeding of the Lungs, 1)ROPOSALS FOR 'BUILDING THECOURT
obstinate coughs, etc., by this. Balsam, after hope had LI !lOUSE.—Tll, tltiller:+meil building: committee up-

well nigh yielded to despair. We say this in all candor. Pointed by the-citizens .if li ottsville contract.do contct fur and
Icis indeed a melancholy truth that thousands fall v IC-- S.lP,rinteml the erection of the new Court House andi
tints to Consumption cetry yeas, from tot other'cause ditPrent offices for the pulp! ts!record-4, respectfully soli-
than neglected cit froarchitects and b. inle. PLANS and PROM.-than neglected colds; yetwe find hundreds, nay ,' thou- nt

SACS tor a' lirickTotirt !those anirdilli-rent. offices. forsands, who treat such Complaints Witli the greatest in-
difference,= and let them run on. 6.r weeks and even i the Pablo: recor'ds, to be erected in Pottsville and to he
menths, without thinking of the danger. , I about fitly ft. in width by eiztityll-- iti depth. The plans

None getalne without the signature of I. Butts. and proposals to be sit bmititaLon or before Monday,. the

Erns saleby J04103. C. Mitrtm, Druggist Pottsville ; 10th thy a November nett. ' :.

Wm. 'Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4' Medial', Orwm::- .1 '. ' JOHN SHIPPEN. .
hurg; J. 11. .I• .1,,,_.‘. Falls, Minersville-; and •Caleb• - . SAMIIEI..SILLVMAN',I Banding'
Wheeler, Pinegriive';WlLLlAMMOß-TIMER,.}-

-- ' . WILLIAM' Woi.rp, 1 Counnitt”.
A MEDICINE CREST FOR 'I WEIN:FY-FIVE 0, 123 .0) F. W. IDIGHES,

CENTS.—Wrijcite-is Indian Ve;gctabl Pills not only snit -

-.--

nli complaints,anti all ages,but maybetaken atall times A DIVIINISTRATION NOTICE.— t‘,, heri.aii
Leiters of.alltainistration,,on the enate of' Andrewand under all eirrtintstrinCeS.,with perfect safety. They • il-

- .I..llm:ca. late of the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill -

are as natural to the human constitution us (Rods; an granted to the sabsca therewhile they cannot possibly injure ,vtliemost delicate,. """ IY• del' ea'ed. I(ave I"H'i by the'llegister of tic Ituylkill 'county : notice is therefore
there Is not a malady in.the wh•de catalogue of human I heretic given to all thesy indebted to the said estate thatills, but will Yield to their wonderfill influence. ~, • • requested to -Make payment to Capt. Brack•Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills slue thorenchly ! they are

i Reinhart of the American Hotel, and all lose having
cleanse the stomach and bowels from nit bilimni and Clainpit-F os will also present then) to liiin for settlZSalent with-tint humors, and purify the blood ; and are, thereibre,

, out delay. ANDREW !MOWN, ) -

not only a certain cure for cholera na»Ous, dysentary, ADLEY fi: BROWN, i" Administrators
and other disorders of the intestines, but are cell to : ()'122 13"6'#1
drive pain orktistress ofevery iles.qiption from the body. ' A EFRINISTRATION NOTItE.— When...,
conberinently as they are a sure protection against eve- , .1- 1 letters of.adinintstratbin have been granted to tie:
ry malady, a single 25 cent box of saidspills is in itselfa subscriberoin the rotate of .bane; Donnelly, late of the -
comp:ete Medicine chest, '.. , Mire-inch of Pottsville. Scluillkill county, Pa., ileceaged. -

11FwAret or COuNTERFEITS.—The Zelitilhe for sale by the ReZi,ler of Schuylkill comity: notice is hereby
byTI10)IAS D. HEArrY, corner of Centre and Nor-, given to al! these, indebted: to said estate tolnake pay-
Wt.gian streets, sole agent for Pottsville. For other ' mem as soon ,as-possible,('and all those havii.g claims
agencies. see advertisement in another column. '. : : will present teem t'os settilimett wi11,,,,,, do,y.

Principal office, 160, Race street, PhiDdelphia. OctS3-43-fd?.) BRIDGET DONNELLY, Ailm'ex:
Remember, the only original and germinc fitdian 77:e-. ' --. - -, A TEAC TIER- WANTED.—Tiip 11oard Of

getable Pills, have the signature of Wm Wu toirr. ! Pt School - , , of „
-

, ' .
A lrertOrS 111 tor, °omega roltsythe are in_. - . ..

.' DR. &WAYNE iiN THE SOUTH.-The ' want ofa-roodTEACHER to tags charge of male &hem
following letter just came to hand, and will be read N. I. To one who is competent to teach aritlinletir,

• history, grammar, emu:mitt:: declamation;&c.. a ,c'tfridwith interest. The patient suffered' intolerably, and
could find no relief until he used Dr. Swayne's Com- salary will be given, No other need apply Application;

accompanied with, ,mod teat i t,onials, van be directed topound Syrup of Mid Cherry. It is certainly the most
wonderful sure on record I ' stead it: ') . 0c23-1..1-30 J. S. C. MARTIN, Sec'y of the Board.

Wilminzton, X, C., .Tan. 12th, ISI7. -- -
..

1 INOTICE.Ti• Onininissionorshnnolineduntler tile.Dr. Sicayne:-Dear Sir :--having been almost-Mi-
raculously cured by your valuable medicine, I thik,lt act•ofassembly relative to the removal of the Colin
ant more than cobinum gratitude in me to ntake:one House and piddle offices from Orwisburg to.Pottayille,

addition to the long list of certificates which you have will meet at Exchange, hotel.- in the borough of
received, of remarkable cures by your medicine. ;Tn- Pottsville, on Saturday,' October 30th, at 10 o'clock, A.

ring the two years preceding last August, I was-very M:. for the purpose of locating the same in accordance
I with. the. provisions of the act

much distressed by a very bad cold and .sackin; rough. 0rt2.1-43J • WILLIAM T. PANDERS, Chatanti during the latter part of the time, it continued to

grow worse, and indeed in July my friends gars, toe ores, ' j ARD LAMPS, Girandol6-es for 'Mantels,
having tried all kinds of medicine, said to be good for .1.4 Latnp Mats. beautiful 'Shades and Fixtures,
such diseases, without the least good effect. I was re- , plain and Colored Hall Lanterns,
duced almost to a perfect corpse, and had scarcely any Cut and Plain Globes, Flues, and Wicks,
flesh upon my body, and for a tong time never thought A beautiful nsmrtment, which will be sold at manufar-
to rise from. my bed again. A friend one day asked me turer's'prices, justreceived anti for sale at BANN AN'S,
lit had tried Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Fancy and,Variety 'Store, Pottsville. fOrt23-43
Cherry, and advised me to do no at once. aithe heard ' _ - •

___

OUND.-A certain artic'e of JEWELERY was1that it had worked a great marry wonderful cures. F fount near Pottsville lately. Any person giving
took his advice, and After using up several boftles of it satisfactory marks of said article may have itchy np-
I grew so much better that I was enabled tlyleave Ins•

to Rev. HENRY FITZIMMONS, in tldTioro',
lied, and afterwards to walk ahem the hon.°, and go (pottsville,) and paying the expense of this notice.
out into thestreet. I was encouraged by thi. ; and con- , 43-3 t
tinned the use of your medicine. and noW, b means of Oct? _ . ,_

______
'--=

.

Its wonderful curative powers, lam perfectl_ well, and rIOUND-In Miduintonga street, near Centre. sin

enjoy the Use of all my faculties, just as mach as if I I, thol Id ofOctober, a SILVER WATCH. The ow n-

had never been afflicted in the manner Thal described er can have the same by proving property, paying
'to you. I have written this not-lhinklng tin tit will at charges. and calling On •-

', G. W. 1117GHES, •
all interest you, buthomelylisping that it will have its ,Oct23-43-3tl near McGinnis' Foundry.

mite of influence in canning your valuable Medicine to ALUABLE TOWN MOTS roil SALE in
be spread among, mankind, and assisting to raise you to -V Wood & Lyon's addition ;tii the borough of Potts-
that station which you richly deserve, for ylur perse- ville. Also in the towri of Ytirkville, beautifullyioca-e
vering effortsfor the public good. .11espertliffly your tedbetween Pottsville and Wtstwood. Apply to
friend and admirer, JAMES It. MsluiLetrn. • A. RUSSET. . •

-.0E23 437 Office Cornerof :Mahmitongo and Aflame Sts.• by
or Imeosrmon.--Attempts haverten been.

made by unprincipled individuals to Mums upon the .FOR SALE.-2-Two two story brick
community a spuriousarticle; stealmenearl theWhote
of the name of my*preparation. •To fully gtard against

,
n_asiv.

HOUSES, each 20 feet front by 34 feet deep,
such base andpalpable imposition, the public should shun ~E,t; 7 on West Norwegian street. .
all tirepapations purporting.tocontain Wild Cherry, ex- _ 'Oct:l,3-43-3Q ' '

-

' , G.. W. CUMMING.
cept that bearing the signature of -Dr. 11. Swayrie on
,each, bottle. . •

BeWare Of the worthless "Balsams," "Bitters,".
"Syrups." Inc., as .they contain none of the virtues of
the original preparation.

The (originaland only) gentime article is ,prenarett
by DR. SWAYNE. corner of Eighth and ILate streets,
P_liilridelphid, , and for sale by agents in all pars of-the
United States, and some parts ofEurope.

For sale by J. G. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL
KREBS, at the Post Office, Pottsville • C.' &, G.
lIUNTdINGER, Schuyikillfaven ; FRAILEY & HO-
BART, Orwlgsburg; S. & G. SHOLLEhiBERGER,
Hamburg; JAMES B. FALLS, Minersyille ; II: SIIISS-
LER, Druggist, Port Carbon; JOAN WILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport; E. J. FRY; Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Summit IIDE

MEM

NDIA RUBBER. DOOR SIVHITN;t:S—.A gookar-
Lticle : price 50 cents,just rereived rind fitisale.nt
0c23 HANNAN'S Variety stores, Pottsville.

. .

- • , New Boons.
PILE Crater, or.Vnidaii:o Peak; by Cooney.,$050...:
L The Buckskin, a Rotp?ince of the 'Revolution, 24:

The Way Side Cross, by Capt. ;Stillman, 14{ •
The Greatest Plague of ',lib ,, complete, : . Ty; , r
The Journeymanlniner, by George Sand, - • i
The Life of Henry the IV, by James, parts I& 2, ,50'''
Ottawa'', the Last Chief, by the author of life in -`,

' London. . . 5.1 ~
Chambers' ,Encyclopmdia of English Literature,r 2 vehnnes, .. . t ' ..,.. 5 pit
Webster's Dictionary, a new end improvededit'n 4 00 '
The Virgin of the Sun, by Ned Buntline, 25 t '

.

Together with a variety of other honks Just received
and for sale at • • ' 1 BANNAN'S
0ct231 Cheap Book and Stationery stores.

TO COUNTRY MERCLIAN'f :5 AND OTHERS.
POCKET BOOK 111EANUFACTORI6l

No. 30, South tith'street, beiolo Chesnut,
PHILADIp.PIItt. I

MITE stale-father has constantly on hand. a large as-1
1 sortment of the followilig articles of his own mane.'

facture 'such as Calf, RuOsia. Turkey, and Morocco
Pocket Books; Ilentlerner7 Dressing Cases; Morocco
and Velvet Segar Cases; Jewelry Cases; Pearl and
Ivory Card Cases; Pearl an Ivory Tabletst Pearl. Iron'.
and Velvet Needle Bookt4 ; • ebesw and Backgammon-
litiarils, with every other ;article en his line, which lie

Offers to country merchan and others•cheap for tall),

Wholesale and retail. " F. 11. SMITH. ‘-

.: No. 36, South 6th sire t, below Chesnut, Philada:
Phila. Oet23, 1617_"'• - 43-9 m• --

PrC,SerVC ill S Ads
OF VOIT W istll A BARGAIN,

r.- ; TIIE 'subscri ter has a large as.ortnierit or
,t ... Gold and Silve Watches of every descriptsn
~. for sale lvvitolt sale and retail lower than they

have everbeen sett, beiore ill Philadelphia:. Also having

improved in the:thrill y in manufacturing SilverTahlt

il ,
and Tea Spoons, con ours to keep a large. assortment
ready made, very 01ap, and tho latest awl handsomest
patterns ever made; .ith a wreath tosurround the name
and plain of-the finest salver, warranted at No. IR,
North SeCOiid Ethel. , corner of New street. phitada.
Phila.Oct23 47-43-3 i) JOHN FRIES.--.--

e> ... 1 STI, AT COW.—Strayed away from

. . ,' sss • Ilite-Nuhscrilter. on INlOntlay, October 4.5, ..A' DARK BROWN or AVOLF COLOBBII
•• l —4,. COW with a black head; white horns,

white and-dark hro slin spots muter the belly, white spots

on the right hindanks, strap and bell on neck. NOV
person riliirning slid cow nr giving information, where
she may he had will! be suitably rewarded by

E: -
,

GEOIMPEI 11, McGinnis•sFonndrk,Pottsville:
Oct 16 43-3'.•

For (ulditionl
ri!". •


